PREFERRED LIES:

Harrington Waters Golf Club Inc.

“NEWSLETTER”

3rd May, 2019
Hi to all members.
My apologies for the delay in providing you an update on our clubs activities for the past month.
Yet another successful “Over eighties” tournament was held at our course in the first week of April.
This was the fourth year the event has been held and thanks to the efforts of Bruce and Joan
Flemming and the organising committee and volunteers an excellent tournament including a
welcoming dinner and other social events were arranged for the 78 men and women competitors
who travelled far and wide to attend this years tournament, with many already committed to
returning next year and the compliments were many in relation to our great course.
Overall scratch winners were:Men
Frank Musgrave
Ladies
Betty Andrews

Muree Golf club
Kew Golf Club

Nett Winners were:Men
Jim Paterson
Ladies
Betty Nurse

Kooindah Waters Golf Club
Kew Golf Club

Jim Paterson also was the winner of the over 90’s category.
Unfortunately the first day we had rain however the second and third days were great weather with
the overall winner Frank Musgrave shooting a one under par 71 on the second day of the event.
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Last Sunday past president Peter Budden and Denise Polley from Wingham Golf Club won the Lower
North Coast District mixed foursomes championship held at Taree Gold Club, congratulations to you
both.
Recently long time country member John Karren shot an incredible round of 5 under par 67 in the
mid-week competition for 44 points on Wednesday 17th April.
Our ladies conducted their Vet’s Championships over the first three Monday’s of March, results
were as follows:Division 1:
Division 2:
Division 3:

Champion Cecilee Tapp Nett winner Pam Sadler.
Gross Joan Fleming Nett Dianne Pasfield
Gross Leonie Singh Nett Beverley Davis

Monthly Medal winner for March was Maggie Stevens.
Men’s Monthly Medal Winners for April were:A Grade
Kevin Tapp
B Grade
Les McLean
Month medal scheduled to be played this Saturday 4th May has been postponed to the following
Saturday 11th May.
Please do not ask the Pro-shop Staff to remove/change players in their group without discussing it
with the person concerned.
A large number of new trees are in the process of being planted around the course, particularly
along the fence lines and the rough dividing the course from the houses. Please leave them where
they are!! We are trying to create added safety and minimise damage for the homes through the
additional trees deflecting balls into the rough instead of into buildings.
Winners of the 2019 Autumn Aggregate were (1st, $400) Dick Dudgeon, (2nd, $200) Rick Barlow, &
(3rd, $100) Ken Partridge. Results for the field can be found in the Golf Shop, or on the board where
you enter your scores. Thanks goes to Bill Sheather for his generous sponsorship of this event.
The Men's Vets Remembrance Day will be held on Friday 10th May. This will be an 18 Hole
Stableford with a 9am Shotgun start, and sausage sizzle afterwards supplied by the Vets. Please
book online and the tee draw will be finalised on Thursday 9th May.
Invoices for the new year of membership running from 1st July 2019 to 30th June 2020 will be issued
at the end of May or early June. Please make sure address and email is current in your member
portal, and update if necessary by 18th May. If you are planning on changing your membership level
(back up to Gold, or down to silver), please let Belle or Kim know by the same date.
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With the change of our membership year to coincide with the financial year, it is necessary for our
bookkeeping that the prize and ball accounts on all fobs be cleared completely by 30th June 2019.
You are able to use this credit on you fob to pay your membership fees. From the 16th of June, all
prizes will be held, and transferred onto your fob in the first week of July, along with the ball count
from June.
As mentioned in the previous newsletter, in the coming weeks a gate will be installed on the bridge
to the first hole, as there have been several golfers choosing to play outside normal trading hours
and some not paying to use the course (mostly non-members). This gate will be opened most
mornings by green staff or pro-shop staff, should you choose to use the course when the gate is
closed you will need a key to gain access, if you are not a gold member you are obliged to pay the
applicable fee for use of our course.
Until next newsletter
HAPPY GOLFING.

Bob Baxter
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